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Lt .Col. Co1in Russel. 
#1 Neurologiaal Hosp1 tal, RCA!.1Q J 

Canadian t.:rmy Overseas .. 

Dear Coliu! 

April 7th. 1941 

I had a great talk with Baker. He tells me very 
complimentary things about the \"~y your service is running 
and the 'Way your juniors are coordinating_. r 'think that is 
grand.~ 

In regard to any pOGsi b1e transfer t Co11n .; both 
Arohibald and I have talked tentu·tively with the D.G .. but 
he is definitely opposed to it. I am sure he would feel 
entirely different if he recieves any recomm.endation from 
London. It seems to me that, quite frankly, suoh a recom
mendationshould be made on the basis or health.. ~:Vhy do 
you not plan on eoming ba.ck to Montreal ond taking up your 
work at the Neurologioal Institute again.. I do not think 
that McGiibl will enquire into age li.mi ts as long as the war 
lasts, BO that during that time you could get hack into the 
old swing and collect your practioe. That would mean that 
after the war you could step out of the Institute as far 
as ward \York was concerned. but continue (!3 Hororary Ifeuro1-
ogist" and continua to see private patients either in the 
lnsti tuto or '~utside depending u.pon what the nocision might 
be. I am only making this as a suggestion.; your plans and 
desires may he entirely different,. but it does not seem to 
me that you ought to figure on going through another winter 
over there. I Guppose, if you come back, you will have to 
decide between work in Ottawa and work here in Montreal. but 
if you come back to Montreal full time end take up teaching 
and routine work, youeould figure on $1000 .. 00 Institute 
salary. That is not much but your private patients would do 
the rost. 

1 am tarri bly sorry that my going over bas been 
postponed, but I think we wlll stflrt the arrangements going _ 
again in July without any trouble... PostponerJents and delays. 
I suppose, are the fate of' those who ,vent to get into or out 
of military serviee or who want to do anything in the servicet 
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I hear from many of the men that you keep them on 8. 

level keel and give them an exarnple of philosophy . hi ch helps 
them all . 

Please give my best wishes to all the bOys. 

Yours Sincerely, 

V/GP/A.D 
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Letter to Lieut-Col . Russel 

ie about ready to be used. 

We are anxiously watching to see whether or not you 
will go east. There were rumours of it in the papers yesterday. 

Norman :)etersen is able to come in for a li ttle time ... 
each day now. He keeps his spirit up just. the same as ever. 

The announcement of the broadcast of ,11 Neurologi cal 
Hos~ital was made in the p~per among the outstanding thi .~s on 
the radio on Sunday! f uite an occasion was made of listening to 
the broadcast, and people who are in ~~ erested in the Un! t were 
notified thFt it was to occur. We hoped for, some direct report 
by you or Bill, and others, rather than fifteen minutes of music. 
The whole hing ~as a great disapPointment . I suppose the dis
tance and the air did something awful to the harmony. One sone 
would have heen e}cellent, especially that first one which is the 
theme SOl1£. In the othet's, someone was tlatting Quite near the 
microphone. The only .messLge was given by Boulton to members of 
his t)arlsh. that would be fine if you were running a medical 
missionary unit! or if there had been other messages . Dr. Cross 
said a few words, and we only ish he had said more. I am told 
that the American Hospital under ?hil Wilson had an excellent, 
d1gnified, broadcast later in the day, and they really sent some 
word, p rtly professional and partly personal . Perhaps it is 
not importnn~, 1 do not know. I certainly enjoyeQ your letter. 
r have had messages by John ~ltoa. 

With my best to all, 

Yours sincerely, 

WGP/ ' 


